
111tn you left the pNceful SpKtrua 6iluy . you were 
c011andi1HJ the 801t IOdern star vessel known to science. &It 
if tar being tr IIJPed in the neg1ti ve di HMi on ti • Marp fer an 
eon or tiKI,· you've returned to find yotr hDH galaxy aver r\11 by 
Xyclons. Yoors is the only vessel left to attack these 
predatory invid•s ind it is no longer the scientific urvel it 
once !liS. 

Player controls the USS (~iversal SpedrUI Ship) Nup and 
its cre11, and MJst depend upon phasors, line clusters, nuke 
torpedoes, defensive cDWiter •a~ures, nerve, and the untested 
and notorious G-ray in order to parge the galaxy of its 
nehriOUI host. Seek thH out one at a tilt for destruction; 
but be careful, don't let your energy cells decline ••• keep 
thate shields up! Those engines tllltd! And look out, the life 
support systen have fallen off! Colplex, and 1 lot to kHp 
tnck of-- But then, Mho said cc.und of a starlhip !liS easy? 



PREPARATION 

11 PCLEIIR1 tl C'-rJt::V':J II 
21 fJ-DAD fr01 either side. r/ J n v~v 
31 RUII 
41 Select difficulty 11- tiliestl 
51 Stlect lhginal or Nat 6iluy. 
IIf Nett 6alixy is selected then go out t1nd rtid ltir ind PeKe cr 
SOII!thing bec~t~se it hkes ~bout B 1inutes to crHte.l 

[l)ject: 

To destroy ill inndln: Xyclon patrol vn11ls Ill 111111 •tt• 
ships 111 before ywr vessel, the USS IIASP, is cltstraywd. At 
your disposil are i nUiber of cDIIIIIIIs that ov•lap in their 
CiPibilities. Fer inshnce, i Xyclon torpedo uy bt knocked 1111t 
with i 1ine cluster, electronic counter .. asurn or uybe outrun 
by pwring the juice to the engines. Then aglin, nothii'IIJ uy 
work! 
~REEJI 

The screen, or DATABANK as it is tilled, contains a 11in central 
vittlpDrt and four linor view ports labeled N (north I, S <south I, 
E <eut, . 111d W (west I. These lap expressions ilrt rtliti ve 
teriS to orient space to the position of the 1ain vie.port. 
After all, there is no north in space. 

In the upper left Mill be ter1s like "6/POS" or ·c~s·, 
dncribing the uctor of the SpectrUI Galaxy the Wasp is 
current! y in. There are 16 such sectors ranging frill 6 I Green> 
Positive at the 'north' end of the galaxy to 0 <Orange) Negative 
at the southern end. The alert player Mill nate that each 
SICtor describes the color of the "planets• !graphic sylbolsl 
seen in each stctor. The ter1s positive and negative allOM us to 
use the 8 colors offered by the CeCa tHice, and to designate, to 
SOli! de.,-ee, location. 



Pos/Di• and Ntg/Di1 also. identify ireas-- areas you don' t 
~tish to be in. Thne Me Nirp dilellsions, Positive illd Negative, 
often 111tlnd because the captain failed (or didn't have the 
till) to cilculate the proper warp before giving the c0111nd. 

Even thaugh the Xyclons have taken cootrol of your galaxy, ~ 
ooe old Starbase still reuins and unages to operate as a rebel 
outpost. AI you reenter the galaxy, your corades haw sollh01t 
picked up your presence and sent you a signal .telling you they 
exist. But that's all, just a signal·. You know Nhit its 
positioo looks like but not exactly !there it is1though you kn01t 
you lUSt find it in order to resupply during the course of the 
ca1paign. Since it is a rebel outpost, it will change every 
ga~~, but if you're lucky, there Mill be close to it a 
constellation or perhaps even a Xyclon ship to offer additional 
identity llhen (and if) you ever arrive. 

Alang the right side of the screen is the console. Listed on 
this are things like cells, shields, phlsors, etc., and the 
aiOUnt of energy each is using. (Cells are starage far replacing 
PDitl!r 1 ost. I 

In the old days when the NASP was new, it could sail though 
space without depleting so IUCh as an eu~ce of power, But 
things are different now, the Nasp is a relic, and you will be 
constantly shifting power back and forth between functions in 
order to rHain operative. 

On the lONer right are displayed the ll.llller of nuclHr 
torpedoes, line clusters, xyclons destroyed illd the Q-Ray 
cOIIIind. lfAIIUN6! The Q-r ay hidn 't been tested llhen you 
originally left h0111 and you haven't the slightest idea what it 
will do if and lllhen you do use it. S0111 say it will t1rn space 
(and you Mith itl to 1ince11at. Others say it will only destroy 
ill en..Y. Mho knows? It uy work okay this till ••• 

At the la.er left is the CCIMllld box. It is here that you 
will receive inforution, s0111 of it not requnted. Pay 
atttntion to the C011and ~. 

Above that and to the 1 eft is PlfR. To the left of that Mill 
appeir a 1+1 or a H during the repo~tering of functions. (+) 

Ieins you are increasing power by 1; (-) that poNtr is dropping 
by randon 141. 



PLAY 
Nuch of the giilll! pliys rtg.vdless of what you're doing. For 

llliiPlt, if yau decide to raise the f10N1!r in 9HELDS, Xyclons 
can still fly by and attack. An e.ception to this is C~ANDS 

ICl. Since there are a nulber of c011ands player tust be 
f11iliarize hiiSelf with, Ne decided to allow the player to view 
th11 Nhtn he wanted and to stop play while this was being done. 

<ENTER C> and each tOlland will be presented, along with the 
letter or nuaber that calls the co..and. ExaiPles: an Ill calls 
I>ntelligence, an IAI calls . U/V Ch<A>fe, a 121 readies 
2lShields-- to be increased or decreased in poNer. 

To stop play altogether, use <SHIFT> (@}, Any key restarts. 

Z> Power Ilulp 
Cells will aver heat Nhen total power used by the various 

functions is 10re than that held in cells. Overheating causes 
cell Mteoration and can eventually d~troy you. ~~~ Cll,ls 
overheat yau lUSt drop poNer in 1011ething quick; 

lllen you doo't have till to deplete pOMer in individual 
functions, entering <Z> drops all power in all functions to less 

than 6. 

lntell fgence. 
Lists the grand total of Xyclon patrol vessels, aother ships 

IRd the nuaber of enay vessels in the zone .lsectorl you are 
in. 
L> Landing. !Only on your stirbase.l 

Your vessel is now prepared to land. llait until the starbase 
i1 located directly in the center of the uin viewport and press 
the joystick button. Nate that while in the landing lOde your 
phazors bec0111 inoperative. 

An Ill wi 11 appear jUSt above and to the right of the C011and 
lox Mien in the LANDING 1ode. Cancel with <ENTER> or by 
1etual ly l~nding. 



M> Calls for warp speed. There are two kinds of warp: nor1al, 
called with <M> and X>cape, called with <X>. The difference is 
that noraal warp is calculable to a sector; Xcape is not; noraal 
warp takes a certan aaount of tiae to prepare for and Xcape is 
illtdiate. 

Neither type of warp can be utilized if Engine power falls 
too far below 15. 

Nhen nor1al warp is ready, the Co1aand Box will start listing 
sectors. Any key ..arps you to that sector. 
F> Fires nuke torpedo. This action is illediate and 1issle path 
will bt fro• the bottoa center of the tainview port to the top 
if nothing is hit. If soaething is hit, hope it's an ene1y. 
Nukes can destroy friendly planets and stars, causing Xyclons 
to IUltiply. 
"> Releases Nine clusters. "ines will not har• stars or planets 
but can destroy eneay •other ships, patrol vessels and 1issles. 
Q) Ray. You've been warned about that thing. 
V> Saves ga~e to D>isk or C>assette. 

Pa.er COiaands: 
Enter the n1.11ber of the functim on which you wish to change the 
po1111r. Mii t for the CoMand to appear. Then enter the up or 
down arrow. 1-bld arrow d~M~ until the 1+1 or H registers. 
Hold <EITER> down unti 1 it disappears when you wish powr 
transfer to cease. For each incease in pater there Mill be a 
carrespooding decrease in cell strength, and vice versa, but 
cell value 1ay not rise above 99 or to less than 0. 
ll Shields: Yotr protection against eneay phasors and 1i ssles. 
Should be above 20. The waker shields bec01e the easier it is 
to further we~ken thel. Nhen shield strength falls to less than 
5, l01ses are sustained in other functions. Destruction of your 
scrten aay also result, 
2> Phasors: 21 will guarantee destruction of a xyclon patrol 
vttlll when hit; aore than that is often necessary to destroy a 
oolhtrship. r ter to .... t~ Dr lline ciustor •• those. 



NOTE: Hitting a PLANET is an act of Mar that causeS Xyclons 
to IUltipy. 
3) ltFC/DC": This fancy- looking thing leiii'IS tlissle Firing 
Control lr Deftnsi ve Counter- ~easurts. Should be above 5 if you 
Nillt to firr 1issles or use counter~easures to fool rnay 
lilllK. 
4) LIFSUP: lift SUpport. ftust rfmain above 5 to rnable lain 
vitMport to function properly. 
5) ENGINES. 15 is the best bet unless increase in spetd is 
aandattd by approaching tissle. The catch is, the higher you go 

past 15, the 10re rapidly cells "ill drop. 
6l DATABANK: A~ove 5. Controls tinor vitNports and Intelligence. 

You Mi 11 be told whBl poMer drops off too IUCh in a given 
function. 

POIM!r transfer need not be ended !ENTER> and restirted when 
you wish to add or delete pDWtr fr01 tore than one function. 
Exa~ple: 

Player A notices that cell strrngth has fallen too closr to 
that of total pONer usage, while at the sail tiae, pDMtf in his 
DATABAit: has fallen to less th~ 15l. To rrll!dy the situation, 
he decides to delete pDWtr in SHiaDS and increase power in the 
DATABAit:. He enters <1> (for 91ieldsl thBl the dONn arrDM. 
Then, without cancelling the operation, hr enters <6> (for 
Databank) and the up arrow. When Databank pONer reaches the 
correct level he applies <ENTER> until the up arrow disappears 
signifying the end of the operation. 

COUNTERNEASURES: Useful, you hope, in confusing the ene1y 1issle 
so that it detonates in s01ebody else's lap. Therr are 4, and 
only one is destined to Mark each till!. ~ybe. 

Al U/Y Ohafr: Ultra Violet chafe. Chafe is the tinfoil- like 
stuff they drop fr01 planes to ll!SS up radar. Only in the future 
it's going to be ultra violet tinfoil. 



HI Heat Beaa. Sate as above, only different. 
61 Ionic Ray: Ditto. 
Nl neutron Particles. Again, ditto. 

JOYSTICK: 
Point the handle in the direction of the target to 1ove or ail. 

Fire button fires phasors. 
The USS MASP utilizes ~ antiquated series-fed charging 

syst11 that directs a pair of beaa charges at the central 
locatioo on the 1ain viewport. Db;ects to the side or 
i11fdiately abo¥! this bullseye aren't 10lested. 

Xyclon patrol vessels on the other hand, fire oeni 
-directional blasts that need not hit a bullseye, as you will 
see. Blasts fr01 th11 flash Mhite. Hits turn your insides red. 

Hitting a friendly planet •ith either phazor or torpedo 
increases xycloos. !Hitting a star with a torpedo does the 
sall!,l This and other occurances of play- such as losing visual 
reference when Life support syste1s fai 1- uy not necessarily 
be realistic but are done as penalty for blunder. 

Neg and Pos -Di1: 
If forced into either of these places VltMlng with cease. 

You'll see the boundary of this warp ditensioo and no 10re if 
you att11pt to enter it during noril IOYtll!llt. To get out- and 
you should get out- point the ;oystick in the opposite 
direction. Down, if in a Pos/ Di1; up if in Neg/ Di1. 

STARWIP-
Pos/Dil..... Spectru• 6alaxy- Positive- Green, YellDM, Blue, 
Red, Nhi te, Cyan, Plagenta, Orange. 
Negative- -6reen, yellDM, Blue, Red, Nhite, Cyan, "agenta, 
Orange •••• Neg/Di1. 
SLIPPAGE: 

Slippage is the slight and sudden shift of axis caused by the 
inability of the NASP's aged engines to 1aintain consistant 
10ttion. Its effect is that objects seen in the viewport 1ay 



suddlnl y jiJtiP to nonconfoning areas !or even out of J the 
vift!Part. 

Slippage aay occur at any tilt though will occur 10re often 
Mhtn engi nt pcMr drops. 

Engine Pl*f" drops three ti.es faster than no-ul Mhen caught 
in a ~~arp dil!f\sion, and the response of all collillds is 
S-l-D-W! 

Once landed at the starbase, your poMI!t" is restored. You uy 
alto enter 10st cOMands norull y. !You uy also be fired on, 
oft1n with reiUl t. J Enter <B> to bhstoff. 

Ali: AziiUth. The horiontal position off center in degrees. 
Ultd with sector inforution to supply a better fix on_position. 

STRATEGY 
The strltegy is si~ple, though not so si111ple to c•ry out. 

Find yotr starbase riqht away. Then, .working fr011 there, clear 
Dnf sector at a till! free fret Xyclons. 

Xyclons are sneaky and often hiH close to or behind stars _. 
->itnll-'"it}artet • In--thne-ta!H-it-is ttiW""b· a·U!I!pt llntr~te-t4•_, . 

of thl!l with tine clusters. Use aissles against starships when 
you haw a dean shot. Phascrs, tlllen poMer is incrused, wil 
work too, but this often leads to cells overheating. 

STARaJlZER is a product of ARK ROYAL 6AI£S, P.O. lbx 14806, 
Jacksonville, Fl, 32238, Copyright <CJ 1983 by Phil Keller. 
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